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EUROPE.
JXnll Dates to Sept.. R-t- .

The Spanish RoTolaliod-I- ts Rise
and Progress-W- ar humors ia

France and O.ermany
Commercial Jealousy.

We have European advices to Ibe 2Uh ult., as
lollowst ,

rrorlnKt'in to tbe Spnnlartls.
the following proclamation lias been spread

H over Spain :
"djanlards '. Lt our cry be, 'Long live the

(Federal republic! Down wi'.h tjrannjl' Let
ns never more wc any kings on oar oil. wbicD.
tbey have ienderoa 10 uthappy. With the
republic, democracy's ropuiar programme
the-onl- j one approved by the people shall be
nrl'd.

'aoidlersl The republic will at once grant
yrn Unlimited leave ot absence.' You snail

' rtiibtace your mothers, and say, 'Thanks to the
iri'putl'.c, jou will no longer weep on separating
irom join f o:i, for they will remain to work for
yon.' HeucIOrth, Spain shall tight only when
ber Independence is threatened. As for patriot
oflicers, there wiJl ba numerous reserve lUtt to
rewaTd their services.

Bpaiiirds 1 It is only with, the republic that
yru can be free, happy, and rich. It is also with
tbe republic alone that property is guaranteed,
and that prosperity, through industry, cn irrow
rapidly. It is also with the republic that our
enormous taxes win aitnintsn.

"Ho one will be prosecuted for his opinions,
because all opinions are sacred; butthe public
thieves must be forced to deliver up fortunes
won by spoliation, because crimes are nut opin-
ions. Toe accomplices ot tyrauny will receive
their punishment.

'Spaniards I Let ns be the worthy descendants
of beCld, of Padilla. Lanuza and Kiego. Let
ns revive at last the liberties of Castile, A.ra?ou,
and cl the popular Constitution of 1812, and give
them tbe modern perfection. Citizens, Imitate
tbe fcaraerossans of 1808, and of March 1838.
Soldier', be tbe children of the nation; imitate
those who followed Rtego and Espartero. If
jon are ordered to fire on voui brethren.flourl-i-
jour mu&kets in the air. Spain has fought the
lioman and Moor for centuries; one month is
though now to do away with our oppressors.

"Spaniards! We are the most vili tted people
in Europe. Let ns Tetew the great exploits of
18U8, 1812, and 1820. In one word, let the lion
route Iroin his lethargy.

"Spaniards ! Long live the Federal Republic,
and. In order to proclaim and defend it, let us
thake oil our degradation.

"To arms for liberty !"

Causes of tbe Discontent.
The London Herald of the 24th ult. speaks

editorially as follows:
In rpain we see what wa9 once a gTeat nation

in its decline, and the blot, lor thare are many,
In the Institutions of 8paiJ, are matter rather
lor pity than for condemnation. As there are
many In Spain who are discontented with every
Government under the present system, we find
always about halt ot the Spanish people ready
to welcome with open arms every prospect of
change. It is tbe misfortune of (ionzalez Bravo
to have arrajed against himself eveu a larger
number of euemicf. As First Minister of State
be is as obnoxious as any who have preceded
birr. As a pronounced Reactionist he has
earned the enmity of the whole Progressists
or .Liberal Party. As a civilian, he U obnoxious
to the military ctiiels. As a friend to
tbe bigoted Catholics of the Court camarilla,
be has placed himself in opposition to

. eo iect ned men of all shades of political
opiniou. The extreme measures which he has
taken with the hope ot maimalniug himself in
power have still further strengthened the uni-
versal discontent with his rule. His predecessor
drove Into exi'e the President of the Senate and

large number of membtrs of the Cortes.
Gonzalez Bravo imitated him in deporting to the
Canaiies half the generals ot the armv, and
even banishing the seem.ngiy inoffensive Due de
Montpensicr and bis wife, the sister of tne
Queen. The general discontent with all govern-
ment which ia felt in Spam has been thus fur-
ther agprava'ed by the peculiar unpopularity of
this unlucky man, on whom the mantle of
Narvaez had i"k1Ipt, without the prestige, tae
power, tbe ability of this unscrupulous soldier
to enable hm to wear it. To this disgust of alt
government, to this Isolated and forsaken
position of the present Prime Minister in
ISpain, we fear we must add that there has
beeu another cause long at work, not only in
lavor of any attempt at revolution, but almost
ttifCcient to olace in peril tbe throne of
Isabella II. We do not wish to inquire too
deeply into the delicate question of the reasons
whv so many Spaniards are discontented with
tlit ir sovereign, and have come to view her no
longer tbrouub that halo of romantic loyalty
which Invested the brave girl tor whom, in old
tirut-- s of Car lit t wars, they wlli'tDgly shed their
blood. Some part of this revulsion ot feeling
bas been caused by the disappointment of all
the hopes ot freedom and constitutional govern-
ment which were held out when the daughter
of Feroiuand VII ascended the throne, and to
tbe looe military misrule which bas ufflicted
Bpain. Something more, perhaps, may be at
tributed to tbe outcry which bas been excited
by the proceedings of the Jesuit cabal which Is

at Court, and which is reported to
have obtained such a bold over the mind of tbe
Queen, Tbe Queen is not now so popular in
fcpain as she was: but she is still the Queen, and
the noble old sentiment of loyalty to the sove-
reign is uot easily eradicated from the heart of
a true Spaniard.
Probable Course of tbe French Emperor.
I'rom the London Daily Hews of Sept. 22.

Of course in any crisis which now occurs in
Europe tbe first question that is asked Is, What
will France do ? The desire to meddle in Spain
is hereditary on the northern side of tbe Pyre
nets; and in the present position of European
affairs another intervention in the Peninsula
miyht be a diver. ion greatly to the Emperor's
table and profit. Unhappily it la only too likely
that the condition of Spain may soon become
such as to give excuse lor meddling, if not for
actual intervention. lufamous as it ha been,
the government ot Queen Isabella has kept a
certain feemblance of order, anl the revolution-
ary government is likely, however grently it may
improve on hers, tj have muel ot the appear-
ance of anarchy. Such evils as those which
alll-.c- t the l'ciiln.-ul-a are not to be cured in a day.
If no interference be attempted from without,
the Spanish people may puss through a severe
revolutionary crisis to a bi tter future; nut the
crisis is likely to be a long and violent one.
Interference may postpone it, but in postponing
it would prolong It; and tbe Emperor mlijht
even find that in attempting to stamp out a
revolutionary be communicited It to inflam-
mable substances nearer home. It Is much to be
desired that, lor ouco, a dynastic revolution in
Spain should be left to its natural course, what-
ever that course may be. Qaeen Isabella has
brought her calamities upon herself, aud Europe
Will have no pity tor her In her discrowned
exile; but the SpanUh people have yet to go
through tbe strife and agony by which other
European nations have entered Into the posses-sio- a

of their liberty. Free governments are for
fret men; and fcpain has much to emancipate
herself from before she will enjoy a government
which shall reconcile order with freedom.

Programme of the Revolutionist.
Tbe Qau'ois say.: 'Ve are able to announce

thuf tbe programme of the insurgent comprises

R

1hree capital objects! First, the overthrow of
tbe Bourbon dynasty; secondly, a provisional
government; and thirdly, the convocation of a
constituent assembly, wbich will decide with
sovereign authority on the future destinies of
Spain. Such is tbe purpose of the coalesced
Proprctsistas ac-- Unionists. Ou theo'.her band,
tbe Carllrts, who for a long time past have given
no sign of life, are preparing to enter ou the
campaign utidVr the orders of General Cabrera,
to the cry of "'Long live Charles VII l"

GENERAL NEWS.
Enftllsb Reception of the Chinese Em

bcMy.
Oenml Fesr of Coming War.

A Fnrakfort correspondent says: War rn-m- ors

are again prevailing, thongh no tangible
reason can be given tor them. Tbe first alarm
has originated in two speeches, and, strange
enough, the one from its reticence, the other
from Its plain talking, have created uneasiness.
In fact, neither Mapoleon nor tbe King of
Prussia bas said anything very extraordinary.
The first by stating that nobody would believe
him, tbe second by hinting that if the French
must have war, his army could fight it out.
Tbe sole and Teal danger of the position lies In
tbe lamentable ignorance of the French with
regard to foreign affairs. As It is now a mitier
of certainty that there will be no real peace as
long as a Bonaparte is on tbe throne of France,
and as commerce and trade are crippled thereby
id all civilized countries, it Is astonishing that
other powers do not spenk their mind ; that they
too are interested In the at) airs or this world,
and cannot forever remain at tbe mercy of
French caprices.
I be Duty of France Towards Prnssln.
Tbe Pans Debata, in an exhaustive article on

tie policy and duty of France towards Prussia,
says:

Our natural allies are not to be found In Ger-
many. Instead of interfering with the tuternsl
organization ot Germany we would do better to
imitate Prussia, and draw closer our military
and commercial ties with the countries which
gravitate naturally towards our orbit. France
Is forcibly called npou to 'exercise over these
countries the same kind of influence that
Prussia exercises over the States which form
the Confedera ion, and Germany would have
no light to complain If we followed the example
ehe herself has set.

Admiral Farrag-tit'- s Eastern Visit.
The Osrervaiore T.xetlmo of Sept. 20 says:

Admiral Farragut. accompanied by several of
his officers, has landed in order to pay visits to
our principal authorities of Trieste, Afterwards,
Marerhal Baron de TVetzlar, tbe President of
the Central Naval Administration, the Com-
mandant of tbe port, and the Consuls of Eng-
land and of tbe Argentine Republic, went on
board the Franklin and were received with great
distinction. Tbe Austrian national air was
played on tbe arrival ot the Imperial official').
Tne general public are courteously received oa
board.

Oarlbaldl's Latest.
Garibaldi bas addressed the following letter

to the Mutual Aid Society, at Turin, under date
of Caprera, September 14: "You have done
well to constitute an association of the brave
men who have made the campaigns of the
country. Tbe duty of all Italians Is to wash ont
the shame which bas fallen on our native Itnd
nnder late circumstances. But more especially
does that obligation fall on those who, with
arms In their bands, sustain the nation in main-
taining its rights.

BUTLER AND ATKINSON.
A Spicy Controversy Between tbe Statis-

tician and Ueneral.
Boston. Oct. 1. To the editor of she Evening

jraveiter:i una in your paper ot tuts date a
letter from Ber.lamin F. Bu'ler. in which be
gives a copy of a private telegraphic message
wmcn was received Dy me a lew aays since
from Mr. Samuel Ward, ot Washington.

1 have met Mr. Ward In Washington two or
ttiree times, ana once at a dinner party in
New York, but never bad any communication
from him, by letter or telegraph, before or since
this one.

His message was as follows
Wahhinoion, D. C, September 26. TTon. H! Atkin

son. Buaiou: Am credibly tnlormed Dana decllued
nomination In ruth Dlttrict because he cannot spare
time Irum bis urolessloo. Are Lbera not anniiirh
wealth aud public apinl among you to tenure bis lire
oromerwiie looemnny ins laiuny lur the sacrifice,
aud thus prevent you' llmhouorl commonwealth
iiom v- idk again cjuIcju oy tne "Urot

Whom friends and foes alike despte:
'Whose suul squluts through his devious eyes
In which and in tali face, you see
1 lie devil's likeliest efligy.

SAMUEL WARD.
I replied to this messaee by a letter, of which

I kept no copy, but to this effect: "Mr. Dtna
bas uot declined a nomination in the Fifth Di-
strict for anv reason such as you allege."

General Butler has become posesied of n copy
ot tbe n essacre from Mr. Ward, aad thereupon
makes tbe following charge agaiust myseti:

"earn Ward t aiuraiiy does not like General Balerso that he l)s conspired with Atainion co mtnajethe politics ot lb Firm District ai d to provide tupeople with a candidate tor Conicress."
1 Lave FOine questions to put to General Bat-le- r.

So copy of toat telegraphic message ha3
gone out from my office: the orieinal had been
feen only by rnvself and by the clerk who nlod
It with my private papers, until his letter ap-
peared. I, therefore, ask General Butler:

First. Ilow did you get jour opy of that
message ?

Hecond. Did you bribe a clerk In the office of
tbe telegraph company f

Third Do you conspire with Mr. Sauuel
Ward to send that message to me and to furnish
jou with a copy f

Fouitb What exense have yon to give for
priu ting a private message wbicb, unless you
received it from tbe gentleman with wbora you
allege that I have conspired, you knew could
only be in jour possession through a breach of
trust !

Except yon received it from Mr. WarJ, yon
stand in the position of a "Iteielver of stolon
goods 1"

If you received it from Mr. Ward, you are his
confident and fellow conspirator, not I.

1 beg Mr. Ward's pardon for these imputations
against him ; from what I know of him I do not
belteve he would conspire with you or trust you
in any bargain. You have made the charge of
conspiracy again t him. I have vtry slight
acquaintance with him.

General liutier It is for you to give or refu.-- e

answers to these questions. In my argument
upon your financial views I believe I treated
you as a gentleman. Have I made a mistake In
to doing.

In tbe first part of yonr letter you make
another charge against me, and in your state-
ment of tbeoase you conceal an Important fact.
I have said that 1, as an officer of the corpora-
tion, pa d a note to a savings bank in green
backs which were at tbe time wonh only sixty-eig- ht

cents on a dollar, and which ereeubacks I
had leaeon to believe the bank invested in five-twen- ty

bonds.
You now allege that I paid that note as an

individual, and so defra'ided tbe batik.
You conceal the fact that, as an officer of a

corporation, I was compelled to pay its notes in
lawful money, but you admit that unless that
bank receives its payment in gold for the Five-twent- y

bonds it will be deiraude 1, and you are
tbe man who proposes the measures that yoa
admit will defraud that bank aud others.

Ihe Government has protected that bank and
a'l other holders of its y bonds b7
promising them payment in coined dollars, and
in the meantime paying its interest In gold, and
you propose to repudiate that promise.

Ho lraud will occur and no one will be inlared
if public faith be kept.

I hope that the holiest and honorable record
of the Fiftb District will no longer be tarnished
by a representative who can only promote his
owi; by the dishonorable use of a
private telegraphic message, of which he can
only nr become possessed through bribery or
a breach o.' trust, or by collusion with the per-
son who teal the message to me.

XowAao Atkinson.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, OOTOBEE 5, 18G8.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

General Butler Determined to Ex-

pose Democratic Conspiracies
to Corrupt the People-Sail- ing

of Mrs. Lincoln
for Europe --Disaster

in Baltimore.

Financial and Commorolal

FROM WASHINGTON.
Post Office hnpplle.

Dttpateh to the AuoeUxted Prtu.
Washington, Oci. 6. The Postmaster-Genera- l

has accepted the bid of Messrs. Leech, Piper &

Co., of Klttanning, Pa at $191,000, for carrying
the mail from Fort Abercrombie by Fort e,

nine hundred miles, three times a week,
in four-hor- se post coaches. This service opens
up a vast space of our northwestern territory,
connections being closely made with the mil-roa- d

service at St. Paul, and. thence by daily
and service to Abercrombie.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Kinking; of n Kienmer Sailing of lira.

Lincoln for Europe.
Special Despatch to The Evening 'telegraph,

Baltimore, Oct. 5. The steamer Virginia,
from Richmond, with three thousand barrels of
flour, sprung aleak at the Baltimore wharf, on
Saturday night, and sunk to the guards. The
floar was mostly saved undamaged.

James U Henderson, a young Baltlmorean,
and well known, was suflocated on Saturday
night in a room in the Sherwood Hotel, where
be took lodgings, and blew out the gas, neg-

lecting to turn it off.
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln and bcr youngest son

sailed In tbe steamer Baltimore for Europe. Bho
went aboard incog., and the fact was not known
until the afternoon.

The Boys in Blue give a grand account of the
Philadelphia celebtation.

Bain fell all last night.

FROM BOSTON.
General Bntler'a Trlala lie la to Expose

Tiie Corruptions and Conspiracies of
Northern Rebels.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Boston, Oct. 5. General Bu'.ler, in a letter to

the Boston editors, published here this morning,
says, ia answer to the Hon. Edward Atkinson's
letter of Friday, that the telegram copy which
Atkinson states General Butler obtained through
bribery, was not obtained by him in any such
manner. Tbe General states that tbe despatch
of Mr. Ward retched htm in an anonnymous
letter, postmarked Washington, September 2G.

In answer to Mr. Atkinson's question as to what
excuse tbe General bas for printing the tele-
gram, he Eays:

"None whatever. It needs none, save an
apology to my constituent tor tailing any
notice of either tbe telegram or it) billingsgate
sender or receiver. I supposed the Republicans
of the district might be curious to know how
tbe gold speculators of Washington aud the
broker and the corporation treasurers of State
street proposed to manage their politkca for
them, and so I published the evidence of tbe
conspiracy, and I should do it again. lam now
investigating the tact of bow a prominent canli-uat- e

of tbe bolters has been making overture
to the Democracy of the district not to make
any nomination, so that the Demo-
cratic vote misht be concentrated
ouhirrself, and should be ready to pablUh them,
save my duty to the Uepublican party carries me
to FenDBjlvania and Ouio, to tuke part in tbe
campaign there, feeling quite sate to have my
C,ase in the bands of tbe true and staunch Re-

publicans of tbe district. 1 propose ou in?
return to expose all the secret meeting, all tne
arrangements and agreements, bargains,

corruptions, and conspiracies by which
the Rebels and their sympathizers propose to
breRk down tbe Republican party in tbe Ft it H

Coneresslonal District, so fur as they may come
to my knowledge, and I hereby offer a reward
of ne hundred dollars for any competent evi-
dence, written or oral, wbich will prove tae
guilt or comolicity of any persons engaged in
the enterprise of defraudiag the people of the
free exercise of the elective franchise, er by
corrupt means of controlling the election."

THE EUR OPEANMARKETS.
This Morning's Qaotutlous,

BV Atlantic Cable.
London, Oct. 5 A. M. Consols, 94 for

both monev and account. United States 6 20s,
7o5: Erie Railroad, 33 j; lllnois Central, 87.

Fbankfubt, Oct. 6 A.M. Uuited States
firm at 76.

Liverpool, Oct. 6 A. M. Cotton buoyant;
tbe sales of to-d- are estimated at 20,000
bales. Middling uplands, 10J.1.J middling Or-- H

ans, lid J. The shipments to Bombay to tbe
2d instant, since last report, were 2000 bales.

Breadstuffs aud Provisions unchanged,
This Afternoon's Quotations.

J.OND0H. Oct. 6 P. M. United States 5 20i
ouiet at 73. Stocks quiet and steady, Erie, 32.
Illinois Central. 9G.

Liverpool, Oct. 6 P. M. Cotton buoyant;
middling uplands, lid.; middling Orleaus, lld.
Breadstutts and Provisions quiet. Cheese Hat.

Havre, Oct. 6 P. P. Cotton excited; trea
ordinaire, UOfi

OUIO.
Prospects of n Hepnbllcan Victory,

A correspondent sums up the situation, past
and rret-eut- , as lo.lowi-- :

1. General apathy at the ontset among

2. General disgust after Tammany among the
Democrats.

3. An awakening on both sides within the lait
six weeks, with tue Republicans first and most
noisily in the held.

4. Republicans united and harmonious; De-
mocrats becoming so, bytoice of party disci-
pline, but full of jealousies aud beart-burnin-

Inside, and less auuudnntlv supplied, in conse-
quence, with the elnews of war, by their usual
contributors.

5. Immense meetings all over the Ptate,
unequalled bince the Brouah-Vallaadlgh-

campaign.
6. Certainty of a reasonably full vote, and a

consequent certainty of say 25,000 Republican
majority in October.

1. Dunger of Democratic colonization from
Kentucky, where thsre are plenty of Democrats
to spare. It U within their power to flood Hamil-
ton county, and carry the Queen City, unless
Republicans watch them closer than thsy are
doing now.

Gladstone is better, thank 70a.
English clyplera.

Ha bad

S UPREME CO UR T.

Tne Naturalisation Frauds A Petition
to Check the Further Operations of
Professional Vencheret
This morning at 10 o'clock lion. Benjtmtn

Harris Brewster, Attorney-Genera- l, and Lewis
Wain Smith, Assistant Attornsy-Genera- l, la
behalf of the Oommoawealth, and William
McMlcnael, Esq , and George L. Crawford, Eiq..
on behalf of private relators, appeared at the bar
of the Court and presented the following peti-
tion:

To tbe Honorable tbe Judges of the Bnprame
Conit in and for tbe Eastern District of Peso-aylvanl- a.

The petition ot the uniHrnloed out-
re ns of tbe United males of America and of the
Utateof Pennsylvania, and resident voters of
tbe city and county of Philadelphia, respect-
fully represents:

I. That it appears from the records of the
Court, in tbe matter of tbe admission to eliUeu-shi- p

In the following oases oa the following
uajs, numeu:
Thomas Negly, Bept.18, '(8
mosmi rrr,
John Nugent,
I)vid hrndley,
Kdftm Wrmlii.
Ma-iis- McUrath,
l'al. Usl'sgher,
Fran' Is atcUtisne,
Jobs Keeusu,
FI.MyUlIBD,
John McUloley,
ltaunls Kevv.

10th,

Bicliard ennisrs, ltd

nugh IiViKhry,Sep.,SJ'6l
Jaium Kelly,
Tuonias btous,
Johu McOlniiflSS,
Jobo Cromn,
Felix Heasssr. 11,
Thorns loii bae,
(4eore Willis.
Gporgs Dftirrls,
vm. iiiiiiowiy,

Kdw. Hswlpy,
Fnlllps,

iailrew Mo4 ilua
Wherein tbe said partus bad not mde any

previous deelarat Ions of their Intentlun to be-
come clllaens of the United Biats before
Conrt of recoid, as provided by tbs statutes of
tbe Uulted Slates, and were without certifi-
cate of said declaration of Intention, and tbe
place or places where tbe said applicants re-
spectively bare resided fr lv years imme-
diately preceding the time of their application,
not stated and set forth In tbe records of the
Oonrl admitting said applicants, as required by
said statutes; and that, nevertheless, oartlfiaates
of naturalization have been laaued to them re
specUvtly by the Prothonotary of your said
Court.

II. That it appears from the records ;of this
Court ot the admission to cltisenshtp In tbe fol-
lowing case, twenty-seve- In number, on the
21st, 22d. 23d, and mh days or Haptember, 1883,
that one and tbe same person, to wit: James
A. Watson, was the only voucher: John Col-
lins, Martin Hart, and Mtoaael UooUraa. on
September 21: Peter Leonard, James Ptielaa,
and Michael O'Connell on September 22; Martin
McCoy, James Bradley, Patrick Biyle, Miohael
Flnnlgan, Michael Fole, Henry Walters, Wil-
liam Bennet, and Michael Dochnrty, on Sep-
tember 23: John Urabara, Henry Hlley, Frede-
rick K. Banes. Patrick Doilan, John Moore,
David Cano), William McUtuley, Patrick
Coffee, Henry Smith, James Uwxui, Michael
Kavenangb, Daniel McFadden, and John Table,
on the '24iii of September.

III. That in tbe following eases each of the
said applicants vouched for tbe other, wnen of
necessity one of them must have been not
citizen of tbe United States at ihe time he so
voncbed. vis,: On the 2lst of September, 1863,
Henry Ernst vouched for Henry Holl, and
Henry Hell vouched for Henry Ernst.

Yoar petitioners, therefore, pray the Court to
grant rule upon the parties above-name- who
rave been admitted to citizenship, to show
cause wby tbe admissions to citizenship In
their cases, and all proceedings hid therein, in
reference to the said admissions, as appear by
the records of the Conrt, shall not be vacated;
and also to sbo cause why an order should
lssne to Jlrect tbat the certificates of naturali-
zation to tbe said parties should not be de-
livered np to tbesald Prothonotary of your said
Conrt, to be cancelled by htm.

And yonr petitioners win ever pray, eto.
Chas. E. Warburlon,
waisnn Amoruster,
A. J. McCleary,
Edw. Pennington,
James U- - urne,

is. '
O "

"

"
"

"
I'bomas "

a

a

a

a

Rtephen A. Caldwell,
KiiHoa tt. tiunt,
T. K. Dawson,
L. 1). Judd.
N B. Browna

The sffldavltrf A. J. McClearv declaring the
truth of tbe allegations made In this petition
was read, and tbe Conrt consented to hold the
matter nnder consideration.

William McMlchaei, L. W Smith, George W.
Crawford, for the relators, and Attorney-Gener- al

Brewster appearing for the Commonwealth.
The Natnrnlizatlnn Difficulty Examina-

tion ns to the Certificates Dlvluo Be-
fore the Court.
SUPREME OOORT AT NISI FRIUS-Just- lce

Risri.woo'1. Tills morning tbe rule g Killed upon tae
froibonotary ou Saturday Us l wai relumed, and the
lollowlns rtlurn wns made by Colonel Snowden;

In ibe huprenie Court fur tbe Kaster j IMsirl t of
PeoDsylvauU. sltilug si rhlladtlpUla. Coram Ju
tlce isbmswood,

Bur rule entered upon tbs Prothonotary to show
cause wby an aitacbmeutsbouid not Issue by reason
o' tbe trailers ret forth lu tne ntHdnvlis of Jaaiej
Fleming, Wlillard Baicaa, and J. W. McKluley.

1, J units Ross Bnowdrn, Jfrotboumary ol tbe Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania. In tbe Eastern Dlatrlot,
ao inske return and answer to said rule, that I hve
cart-full- y examined each of the twelve certificates of
naturallKailou wblcb are in blauk except tbat the
name ot James Ross Hnowden and a seal wblcb pur-
ports to be tbat of Ibe ourt Is upon tne
am being tbe cerlltlcaivs wbich accompany the

alndavlis uoo wbich this rule la founded. And I say
tbat X liave no koowledxe or Information whuls'ievor
concerning tbe said twelve certificates or either of
them, or concerning tbeslKnaiure upon the same, ar
tbe Impression of tha seal oa tbe same; tbat the
same were not signed by me, nor were th-- y sealed
by me. or with my knowledge or by my authority. X

further aay that 1 have never, since X have been aa
oQlcer el ibis court, signed any cerliUoaus ot natura-
lisation or any o'.ber oUlclal papers, tin saineoetng
In blat k at the lime or my signing: nor have I ever
atlixed the seal ot tbs Court to auy such parer; nor
have I ever permute any deputy or cleric or o'her
subordinate officer to do ao, but on ttieointrarr
thereof 1 have uniformly and frequently CDjolSdd
upon my deputies, clerks, and subordinates te be
cautlosa In lue observance of tbs atrial rule which X

bad trim ibe beginning of my protnontarysblp,
ibe signing or eaailsg of papers In whlca the

blanks bad not been previously filled.
X furtbrr Bay, that al;er s careful examination of

the Impressien ol a seal upon said certificates I am
wbolly nnable to say whether tbe same is or Is Dots
genuine Impression from tbe seal of the Hupreai
Court. That 'he seal Is one very easily Imitated, aad
that such initiation, as I am Informed by menaklllra
In ibe art of making seals, can readily be made
so perfect as almost to defy detection, ana especially
where tbe , Impression uiKta tne paper Is, aa lu the
case here, faint and Imperfect; but If said laipresslon
Is genuine then 1 say the aame has been obtained
fraudulently and surreptitiously, and wholly and ut-
terly without my knowledfe or agency, or, so rarai I
can ascertain, tbat of auy deputy clerk or other sub-
ordinate ol my office.

I further say tbat every prerautloa practicable, In
view of tbe m'serably deficient aud Imnerlec. aosora-modatlo-

a Horded tne Prothonotary of this court for
ihe preservation ot Its records and tne transaotloa of
Its business, Is taken lor ibe security and protection
of tbs seal, and that denying all knewledte touching
tbe matter charged In ibe affidavits upon the fillug
nf wblcb this rule was granted, I submit myself to theJudgment and nrdr of ihe court In tbe premise'.

JAMIH KOS bNUWDEN, Prothonotary.
Sworn and subscribed to bjfore me, this stn of

Ociober 186. QEOKU K 8H A.IISWUOD.
Mr. McM Icharl then addressed tbe Court,

In strong terms apoo the deep Importance ol the pro-
ceeding, uoon bis unwll lnga8 at rtrnt to involve
Colonil bnowden's oflleUI character la this Inveitlg v
lion, and li s determination uow to proceel atrlotiy.
aud if possible ferret oui tbe nieana by which tilsfrand bad been committed.

Ibe policemen and turnkey of the Sooond Police
Dlbtrlct were examined as to tbe arrest of Joan
JJevlne at Jeffersun avenue and Waahlncoa aveoe,
on ibe ttrst of Oolober. shortly alter mldolgtit, andfinding upon his person ol ih se blank cerlia 'ate,the subjects of this Investigation, all which has before
been given In onr columns.

John Iieelne sworn I am In no badness at present,
and have been In none since Jane. Isfs, when I
cosed a refinery I had been ruunlug; prior to thai
time I bad been a mariner; I had a little m joey

but beyond that bad no otuer meaas of sap-
per.; at the time of any arrest I was la no kind
of employmeut for or without salary: I caa'i
tel bow I got to the etrner ot Jeffeioa ave-o- e

and Washington avenue on that morolug;
for I was Intoxicated: when arrested I only recollect
going down Ihe steps at tbe statlon-hons- an I being
atruck several times on the head with a b akjeok,
bul I don'l remember golDg thsre; tbe first thlug I
recollect after mi arrest was waking up la the cell
that morolug with my head clotted with blood; toe
last thing before this that I recollect was bslng In a
luger beer isleon drlekiag; I recollect theo having a
pocket-boo- a watch, and some money: I had no pis-
tol. (Tbe papers In question were here shown tha wit
ness ) I never saw these papers or any like theaa
before. I never saw any thai had Ibis algnatsre;
never taw any thai bad this seal: lam positive at
this. I bave seen no one to Instruot me as to how X

should conduct myself when I shou'd come here. I
came voluntarily In consequence of having seen la
s newspaper that I was wanted hers at 12 o'clock
to day.

E. B. Watson sworn- -I am a student at law; some
time in Beplember. between the 20tb aud gsib. I bad
occaslen to o Into tbe offlce of tbe Prothonotary of
tbe bupreme Court in order to look fur the return to a
writ, and while there I saw upon a desk a pile or
naturalisation papers which were stgued with tbe
uameol James Xtoas Hnowdsn but were blank; I do
uot krow whether they were sealed or uot: In point of
f.oi, I aaw only two, but Judge there were nfievu or
twenty In Ihe pile.

Taoibss W. Price sworn- -I am a stationer; I can

s'e'v tay that by examining two dlff rent pieces of
writing pi er I can tell whether tbey came from lbssame roll; (looking St paper banded him by Mr.
e'niltb), ti ne are from the same pleoe.

iviwurd N. swore ( am a orl iter (looking
al two sets of natnrallsaitoo certificates glvea him),
lhee were printed from tbe sen s siereo.ype plate,

Robert Levitt sworn I have been a seal engraver
lor twent). rive rears, (examining ibesenls npos thafiandnleot papers and others taken by tbe order of
Ibe coon.) Tee upper Impression upBS eaoh set ofpapers le Irom the same seal.

In answer to le Jury Hut s correct Impressionmay be made In wax and then upon metal, aad from
this metallic Impress an exact die my be made.Iaao at. Moss swore- - lama bookseller and blank
maou'sclnrer; X bave had some experience la thematter ol seals, having bad oocaton io have many
manufactured; to tbe best of my knowledge I
would say these Impressions ware from the same die.

Here the testimony on the part of the petitioners
was concluded.

Mr. Theodore Coyter, wltbont making a formal
opening, re.d to tbe Court and filed Coieoel Baow-can'- s

return to tbe rnle, which Is given ahjve, and
proceeded to Ibe examination of wttnenae.

Henry V. Sermon sworn I am Clerk lotheofllo
of ihe r?npreme Court: I beard the statement of Mr.
Watson concerning blank cer.lficaies, algned with
O lnnel Bnowden's same: I can only aev that I never
knew tn be In that rftlee naturalisation certificates
wnb Colonel Bnowdeu's signature attached, the

being blank.
Cror a examined I never ksew naturalisation cer-

tificates to be algned In the office by any ons else
iban Colonel Hnowden, except by Me. Hon stoning as
for the Colonel, both namee la fail: tbe seal atauds
tight at the lelt hand of the door, going in.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrica or thb Evsniko TsnjearH,l

Monday, Oct. 6, less.
The Stock market was active this morning, and

prices generally were higher.
Government securities were unsettled.- 1044

was bid for for 6 4 ot 1881; 112
for 'C2 1104 for G4 1104 for '65
108 for July. '65, 108 torW and
101) for '68 City loans were without shanRe!
tbe new fosue sold at 103; and old do. at 101.

Kail road shares were tbe most active on the
list. Heading sold at 4848 6. an advance
of ; Petnsyivania Bailroad al 66Jt57, an ad-
vance ot ; Camden aud Araboy at IIS, no
Change; and Catawissa preferred at S4, an ad-
vance of i. 44 was bid for Little Schuylkill;
64 for l.ebleh Valley; 41 for filmira preferred;
and 26 for Philadelphia and Erie.

City Passenger Bailroad shares were un-
changed. Hecond and Third sold at 61; aud
Spruce and Pine at 23; 70 was bid tor Tenth and
Eleventh; 16 for Tblrtesath and Fifteenth; 6s
for West Philadelphia; 10J for tJestonvllle; 18
for Germantown; and 31 for Green and Coates.

Bank shares were firmly held. 241' was bid
for North America; 163 tor Philadelphia; 130 for
Farmers' and Mechanics'; 6lfor Coumoreial; Zlh
for Northern Liberties; 110 for Kensington; 69
forPenn Township; 31 for Manufacturers'; 73
for City; 70 for Corn Exchange; and 65 for
Commonwealth.

Canal shares were In fair demand. Lehigh
Navigation sold at 25JG225J, an advance of ;
Schuylkill Navigation preferred at 20i21, an
advance of 1; and Moins Canal preferred at
7U, no chance.

Coal shares were higher. Kew York and
Middle sold at 3J4i, an advance of . 5 ffas
bid for Fulton: 3 for Green Mountain; and 6
for Bin; Mountain.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK KICHANGR IAIN Y
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this morning's gold
quotations, reported by Narr k Ladner, No. 30

1100

securities,

HY4

1401 11-4- 5 A.M. . 139f
1404 11-5- 3 " . 140
140 111-5- " . 139i
1401 11-6- 8 " . 140

Cooke & Co. quote Gevera- -
etc. as follows: fj. 8. 8s et

1881, ii3J113j; old do., 112jrcrUl3: new
1108(2)110 ; do., 1885 UOjQUl; 6 20s,

July, 186, 108jr510Bi; do.. 1867, 108j(ai08s'; do.
1S68. 109is 109t; S 1042 104 J. Gold. 1414. .

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers,
Vo. 36 South Third Street, report the foUowinj
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United States s, 1881, HSJOllSfj U.S. 20s,
18S2, 112j112;;do.,1864, 110110; do., 1866,
llOJCllOj; do. Jolv. 1866. 108j4fil03i: do.Jnly,
1807, 108i)1084; 1868, 108 j 109; 6s, s, 104)
G104J. Compound Interest Notes, past duo,
119-25-

. Gold, 1401404.
Messrs. De Haven A Brother, So. 10 South

Third street, report the following rates of eichange to-da- y at 3 P. M.: U. 8. 6a ef 1881. 118
1131; do. 1862, 1124(3113; do.. 18.4, 11043

110; do., 1865, 110$110; do.. 1861, new, 108 ja
108 ; do., 1867, new, H810Sj; do., 1868,1081
fS106i; do., 6s, 10 40s, 104441044; Dae Com-pon-

Interest Kotes, 1194; do. October,
1865, 1181. Gold, 139.tai46t. flllver, 134Q136.

rhlladclphla Trade Reports
Monday, Oct. 6. There Is less aotlvlty in tha

Flour Market, and only a few hundred barrels
were taken by the home consumers at 86 259
7 60 for low grades and Rood superfine; ISt8 76
for extras; 890'6O for new spring wheat extra
family; f975al0 for old spring wueat do. do.;
89'75aill 60 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.;
and $12t13 60 for fancy brands, aooording to
quality; 400 barrels W. B. Thomas' extra family
sold on private terms. Hye Flour Is uuauanKed;
sales of 60 barrels at fS 75. No change to notloe
In Corn Meal.

There Is very little Wheat of prime quality
offering, and for this description thsre is a fair
Inquiry at our quotations, but Inferior and
medium grades, of whloh tne bulk of the stock
consists, are not marked; sales of red at 82'20(e

amber at i S02 83; and white at ti 452'5iKye Is steady, with sales of 700 bushels Western
at 81 60. Corn Is quiet and weak; aales nf yellow
at ; and Western mixed at 81 23121. 0tare without change; sales of Western at 70a75o.Nothing doing In Barley Mlt. Barley 4s aoilve-sale- s

of 2oU0 bushel two-rowe- d New York at81 l)i(S2.
Bark is held at 148 per ton for No. 1 Qnereltron
Beeds Cloverseed Is selling at 8S&8 50. Tlmol

thy la lower; sales of 30J bushels at 84 20(4 j 2.5
Flaxseed Is wanted by the orushera at 92 Mugim)

Whisky Is dull and cannot be quoted overtl 451 60 tax paid.

Market! by Telegraph.
New Toaa, Oct. 6. stocks steady, Chicago and

Rock Islaud, 1(6; KeaUlug, 6Vj Ulllulll M.
Krle, 48.; Cleveland and Toledo, 101'.; Cleveland and
PltUburg, S6); FllUburg sad Fort Wayue. HIS;
Mlchlsan Central, lit1; Michigan Boatbern, 841
New York C)eutral,-13o- 'j fllluola Central, 147.v4: Cum.
berland preferred, Uii Virginia Ss, 83; Missouri Ss
i; Hudson XUver, 131; imi. Ui; do. 1881,

110 i do. 1888, no; do. new. losSi 10 e, 104.rolO.
140. Money, 67 per cent. Kzchauge, Vi.JUltimosk, Uot. (. (totlon buoyaul and stockscarce; lulddlings, t7o. Flour dull aud nominal; Uow-ardeire- ei

superfine fj&s-ti- ; do. extra, 9'j(ll-2is- : de,lamlly, 'Vlto ir26 City Mil, s superSus, 7'74k.C8 'ia; do.extra, 88'mi(i8U-60- ; do. family, 1I(i8I8; Weeiern super,
flee. 878: dt. extra, It'ftlOts, Wheat firm for highgrades; good to prime red. 82'40$? e&. Ooru flrni:white, IUaiai; yellow, l 'i8utl80. OaU Arm a 78." sill 4Mal 6. Ulovsrseed nolek sew
held at fsit, with K Miiud; uld, 8 U. Tiaioth; fa U,
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Bailer is Opposed by Independent
Kepnblicans The Municipal

Elections -- A Dcsperato At-
tempt to Wreck Tas-seng- cr

Trains.

FROM CONNECTICUT.
Tbe Recent Itobbcry of Dlnmonds

Attempts to Throw Tralasfrom tbe
Track-To- wn Elections.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Niw IIavbn, Conn., Oat. 5 Tae detectives

bare obtained a clue to the diamonds and jew-el-rj

stolen from tbe safe of M. Nanel, of this
city, last Thursday, aud it is probable tbat tbe
property will be recovered.

An attempt was made on Saturday to throw
off one ot the trains on the Hartford Railroad
near this city. The obstruction used was a
short piece of railroad lrou wrapped in paper
Tbe attempt was unsucccsslul. During tha
afternoon of tbe same day c n express train struck:
a man near the same locality, throwing
bim some twenty feet in the air, but, strange to
fay, bis injuries were not serious. Itlsasccr
tained tbat be is the same per on whoattemptsd
to throw off tbe train, and is evidently insane.
He gave as a reason for bis actlen that be con
sidcred be was rendering God a eerwice. Tha
town elections are being held throughout this
State to-da- In this city, np to 1 P. M., a very
light vote bas been cast. The votes polled np
to this hour, according to a Republican esti-
mate, indicate tbe election of the Democratic
ticket by abeut one thousand majority.

Norwich, Conn., Oct. 6. The voting here is
quite brisk to-da- y, and a large vote is being
cast. There Is considerable interest manifested
in the result, which will be close.

FROM MASSACHUSETTS.
Opposition to General Bntler'a Election.
BpeeUU Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Oct. 5. At the Republican District
Convention, held in Salem this A. II. , to nomi-
nate a candidate for Congress in the Fifth dia.
trict in opposition to General B. F. Butler, Hon.
Richard H. Dana, Jr., was ananimonsly nomi-
nated. There was a large attendance and mocb.
enthusiasm.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Kiw Yon, Oct. 8. Uoitoa lirmer at 7r$a;) cents.

Flour easier. Bales o' Olio barrels e at 88 80(38 7S- -.

Ob to at 87 76&IO; Weurn. S 20d8 5H: Houihern at
8 60vl3 76: Callforsla, 18 60(010 60. Wheat quiet;

sales of 28.0C0 bushels sprtDs at iros; amber MioMgea
allies. CXjrnduli; sales of 88.1100 bush ls at tl until-is- .

0isdnilal7i46?So. Beer quiet. Pork quiet at 818 Si,
.Lard quiet at i9frHXo. Whiaky qalei.

The New York Money Tiarket.
Money opened firm at T per eat, bat afUr the one

O'clock board heavy offing were made, with ratesas low as 8 per cen and for the moment tbe corner
la money haa let np. It was so:taesble, however, tbatthe loans were offered by tbe house who locked up
money early In the week. To-da- tbey returned
ttit.roo greenbacks whleh tbey bad previously
withdrawn, and succeeded In loaalng lees Ibaataovfyooof the amount, proving oonclasively tbatthe speculators on the street were fully supplied
with fuads.and th.t thesqaeteas far as stock apeca-lato- rs

ars concerned was a perfect failure. Tbelat week has shown quits liberal shipment efcurrency to New Orleans, to move the cutton crop.
Two banking lnftltntlot a shipped one million ot dol-
lars, sad report that the movement In tbat d rec-ll-os

wl 1 be more active curing the coming weak. Attbe West money ia very stringent with s renewed
demand on ihla city for currency. The breads tuftsmovement will soon require money to move It, aa we
are within two months ot tbe close of navigation, and
before lhat time latge amounts will be rushed to
market, and althongb artificial cauiei are removed,
we may expect an active money market at legal ratesduilng the balance of the season.

NBW SOBK OITT BANK BKPOBT.
8fpt 26. Oct. 8.

Sptcle tlit.aos.483 111 767 817 Dee. 8S48.H8
.Legal-I- t ntfers... 68.667 878 80.24U.448 DdCw-3,81-

7, ia

Total reserve I76.l7i.839 71. W 781 See..tM3.287
Deposits 8202.068 SI01 919,177 DeO.,.7.14U,tD7
Clrculallon....... 84,080,771 84. 164,806 IlC,... 101,03!

Totalllabllltle238.1t9 105 849 073 988 DeCJ7.095 IBS28 per cent, res 69.029 776 67 28.498
"""Excess over legal

reserve........817,Il.!8S $14 729 288 Deo ..ti 411 997Loans ....271,278 44 267.658,800 Deo...fl 719 sue
Tbsss Ugnres reflect the condition of the bsnka atthe clc setif business on Friday. The loss la sp-c- le

was 846.14: In legal tenders. t,847,129 ct oulatlon In-
creased, tti4 036; d -- posits decreased. 7, 148 167: loansdecreased, tl,7i,678. On Saturday the oandtilon ot thebanks was eotlrelv changed by the depositing olgreenbacks in the OontlneLtal Bank, andi 00 OtO In the Bank of Commonwealtn by the par-ti- ea

who had previously withdrawn ths money fromcliculatlou for the purpoae of locking no, eo that thestate of the banks aa tbey a'ood Saturday night would,
show a decrease tn deposits of IJ.owi.iliO, aud an

of legal-tende- rs 01 tl.UHi.Oor, whloh leaves thsbanaa relatively stronger than they were last week.Tribune.

New York Stock Quotations, 2 P. tt.
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlna dtDavia. Stock Brokers, No. 48 8. Third street:- -.

N. Y. Cent. K........J39 , Fac. Mall Htea. Oo122
N.Y.and K.K.... 40 Toledo 4 Wab
Fhll. and Bea, K.... 95U Mil. St. p. 00 i- n- tut?
Mich. B.and N.LK 84?! Adams Express Oo 6152
Cle. and Pitt. B.... 87 v2; Wells, Fargo k Oo. 80)?
ChL and N.W. com. WA V. 8. Express.... 49
Ohio and N. W. prf. hyg Teuuessee 6s, new. 67
Chi. and B. 1. B 1033 Uold .'. hqtltta.F. W.and Chl.lll Market steady.

LATEST SllllTLNU lTELUWjCET
Tor additional Marine New tee Inside Paget

POST OF PHILADELPHIA, tXJrOBERg.
tats or THamaoMiTsa a ths avswiae vslb.aura ovyioa.

T M.M...M..M..69IU A., U. ........MII r. ar , et
OXKARED THIS MORNING.BchrBarah W aison, Hmiin, Portsmouth, Andenrled.orirn s Ce.

Bchi James Young, Wilton. Boston, Warren A Qregg.
'

AKSUVED thTs MORN IKQ.
BchrThos. Ware. Abdlli. t days from Washington,

N. U, with lumber to iiloroross A Saeeia,
Ecbr Thos. K. French, Dougbty. 6 days from Wash-

ington, N. U, with lumber 10 D. Trump, 8011 A On.
ricbr J. Young. Wilson, 8 days from Mew York, In

ballast to Warren A Oregg.
bebr Salamen, Baker, from Blobmond, Vs., with

tone to M. H. Dlckersen.
Bcbr W. S. Hilies, aurgeas, from New York, la baN

lasl 10 D 8. (Hel-o- o A Co.
HchrMaggls Mulvey, Bogerr, S days from NewYrk, In ballast to Merchant A UO.
Bchr H. Coombs, Jameson, from Blobmond, with,

stone to captain.
ricbr Banger, Cleaves, from Oloncsstsr, with atone

to captain.
HchrCom. Karsey, Phllbrook, S days from New

Yoik, In ballast to captain.
MBUOKANDA.

Bhlp Lancaster, rrou Llverpeul for Philadelphia' :
yo rk'pUo'boat' U" " lD' '7 4,

Barque Freeman Dennis, Fletcher, heuos, at Havre
18th ult,

liarqus KIgreta, Btovers, hsnoe, at Marseille 20th
ultimo.

Barque Pedlar, Weller. for Philadelphia, sailed
frosu Helvoei 18th uiuaraai

Tar rsLaeaaPW.I
Tobtbsss Monmos. Oot. a.-- The Drtf Terrld Ziba

from tbe ceasl of Alrloa. tor New York, la in ihi
Itoada. Tba British scbr Blanche, from the Bahama
Islaads for Baltimore, Is ashore It miles south el V4Usury. Ths vessel snd cargo are s totsvl loss.

Li vbbpool, Oct. he steamship Worcester, front
r-ro-Av-

ed. stsamakl. Wan,
S4 6 o'clock this morning, rxom ew sors.

sUed, Steam mi? erwu it 1 v aianMuivtw


